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BOOKS RECEIVED
FREE TRADE AssocAIAoN. Edited by Thomas F. Franck &
Edward Weisband. New York: New York University Press,
1968. Pp. xv, 239. $7.95.
An ts COWTROLS Fon THE LATE SixTms. Edited by James E.
Dougherty & J. F. Lehman, Jr. New York: D. Van
Nostrand Co., Inc., 1967. Pp. xviii, 265. $8.50.
BEYOND VnxAx: Tmi UNmm STAmS & ASIA. By Edwin 0.
Reischauer. New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1967. Pp. 242.
$4.95.
DIscRETioNAny JusTiE. By Kenneth Culp Davis. Baton Rouge,
La.: Louisiana University Press, 1969. Pp. xiii, 233. $8.50.
FoRENsic ScrNc. By H. G. Walls. New York: Frederick A.
Praeger, 1968. Pp. xii, 216. $10.00.
INTEHNATIONAL ORGANIZATION IN TH WESTERN HEMISPHERE.
Edited by Robert W. Gregg. Syracuse, N.Y.: Syracuse Uni-
versity Press, 1968. Pp. viii, 262. $6.95.
SoLuTioxs FOR TODAY'S PE soNm PRoBmums, 1969 ed. Chicago,
Ill.: Commerce Clearing House, Inc., 1968. Pp. 512. $10.00.
Paperbound.
TM3 VALACHI PAPERS. By Peter Maas. New York: G. P. Put-
nam's Sons, 1968. Pp. 286. $6.95.
THE WmTE CoLAR CmmqAL: THm OFENDER nq Busnss AND
TiE PnoFEssIoxs. Edited by Gilbert Geis. New York: Ather-
ton Press, 1968. Pp. xii, 448. $8.50.
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